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AI Home: A Kelllllcky Projeclwith JI/dv Chicago & DOl/aid Woodman 
GRAND OPENING DECEMBER 9 
o..llorr.~tboyofllorhl1200I_ .. 2' 
"o1~",.., .... proj..." par1lClpanIS ... 1 .. 'ilh lIIlIic1y ..... 
c_,~"~"·I( .. n i~ IIIootw Iocaled II S22 Un"· ... ,ly 
u.ou",.-an:I, lhe .. ,c for A, II.,."..: A Kf'n1I,dy ProfrN ~..,~ 
JIlJ)' CIoINg<> 11M Oo.Iold H'ood"",~. Panlcl",,'" Ind 
""OII"Im'I51udlCl ml"'" SI.fanic UlU5efc~"lalns how .... fd' 
011 lhe r.~ d:ly: "(1 fd'l . m .. 1U", oFanxic1y. nc,,"OUSfleSI. 
a"" Inl;'I"",iO<l. We hltd k"""" aboul il SO Ionia"" il wu 
finally hen:. I ""liS rudy 10 jump on in" 
.-IIII"",~ il a pmj..".".,.....,ral bylil< W .. ,,,,n· . 
Slud," l'm""m.lhe .·olk Sludicsand Anlhropololl)" 
I'rop:Ims. and lhe \kpanmc-n1 of An. Panid,,;m1J incltldc 
""",",,'II1WICf !ll:hoIon. "Ti, ..... p/1OIDpap ....... Ind ' .... _ 
an,,,. "ho "'" llIml", an .... ,'" IIootw Into an an INGllb,_ 
,hlt,e>.,,1oou ,he cul,,,,,,,1 ""'am"p of~ SpKc. 10k .... 
for A"'- ....... butbed fnlmCl,,~agol'. "' .. ' '0 W..:U in 
1997. 1" 1!mI.CIuca&o<"l'lllor$CdlhcprOJ.."lf\oTW..:U 
"",,",,'all ~ and .-&fOII'.ng .,....,ICS, foontbl ..... 
and i"",,'id ... ls fwtded flnanrill """""". 
The ""nK"",,"" bopn ,he proje<:1 by I" 1"8 
po<S<K'IOll""_""OIIl; 'loon. ,.-bilo"Ond..:t'"1 ind"'id ... 1 
n:s<!1 .. h, O,,~.I/O.nd ..... jp'OdWl' . 'S$II~n'. I) ia ..... Ilurr. 
held cia., di5<"s.ion< In.""nllnt f<truni" 'houJ!.ln and 
f'"lIniSl"n .ne,ou, ",ading of hell Il00,,,' Ft·",i~l.m 1$ F<H" 
f. .. "I')'buJy.nd Chic'I/O', n",,..gh /M Flo",,· • . Uy lhe fifth 
" ... .,k lhe panicip;l"" had di"ided lhe house ."...,CSI"'O 
llorrnos.Dd bell""'o ""inl and OlOp lhe rooms 10 1""JI'l'" {O< 
pmd..:tion ofllor ph)'1icl l .",.,i • .., pr>XCJII. 
In Wdi,ton 10 llor an insulb' ...... tb< prolo:<l alto 
Inwhu _ ' ... 1"' ..... "0110b0n,-. Tbn>c l1udnrt 
~..--. doc"""""ing coIblKnu,·c process undc, 
!he d"...,uonofllo)nokl Woodman. W..:YU. TV II producl", 
I "ideo ........ llor proj",,' ,ho, "ill air in Spnng 2002. AIIO. AI 
II_~ II suppor1lnl r .... I"'1 Pruj.." .... hereby Iocll !l<hooll 
'O.,..,.,.,hr" own proj",,'s """ u"",i~ ,he "",.mnll <>f 
home. l 'he P:ar.lllel Proj...." .. ill he housed in ,he "'alO S ...... , 
Gallery "f'he Kcmucky "' .... wn and a, Lot 916, in Ho .... lina 
Green. durinl I)..,cmher and l.n .... ry. 
WS Mi~ lIolly Ed .. -.nls and Tn>h J./IKCfI ~IC' house 
..-.if ..... (Tri'" is dn:ued as. potm-; .. I llallo .. ...".~ 
Thr pand "PC'"'' ~ion. ~ by WKU 
I'no<idnn Gory Ransd<II, ,,,II ~ held I1llor K ... ,ucky "'_ 
from 1:.10-1:30" ...... OIl [)..,( ......... 9. 2001. Part,ng "ill be 
o,,,,loblt at ,he K ... ,ucky M....,..., and "'K"I .. >hunl" 
pf'Unded. Thlt ",II be In """""""tty rorlhe public 10 mcc1 
Judy Clticagollnd Ilo)nold Wood",," and ,he 2S ""nicil""'o. 
M.rIC"'''''''''' pro" ided. (Sec ""go 12.1 
-Farrnh F~rric ll WS Gradual~ As.,1. 
11 ... 10.,.1-.."'" , ... ' """,. "." '''g ",,,,,.,,,,' I" I, 
}/, ". 1',,,,,',," ."",..1",1.·", r'"~r-.""P,'".,,,I 
"""h",:, '" "".,""",.1 II,' 1"."",.1.' ~""." .1 •. ,1 
",,,, 'k 1',""'-" ,,, .. ,,,h •.• "'-"" d,,' I""'" ,,.,,1.1"" 
.. I' I'I,,,,,,,,~' ,,,.I h""r'''~ 'n 10'-" " c. ,11..]",.",,,, 
1""1,'" ",-,10" ,,,,' I ,h"" ",.'" ~'M n f,."h", 
.. I """.~,." ,,,., 'n_Il'" "10,,, ,,,,,,,, 
" ... "",,,'1",,,1,,,,,,,,,,,,1',,,,, .,I'.I,h , .. ,'", ,,' 
I,,¥ 1""""" "".1 ,I,,,,, ~,,,h .• I'" ",,,,.' 
"'I~."",,,I, ,,, " .. " ,1"'",,,11 
I".,," ,,, ,I .. ". ,It,- 11""1'''' ,n "" "'I,,', i",., 
,10,'" ,,' ,~"". "~, "';,~, 'hI' ,11. .. , ., """" II,· 
h""",1 """",·"·",.,I.,,,,'l' ''-1'1,'",,,,, 'h ... , 
,,,,,,,,.,11, ,I" ",,,,,,'''',,,' "'"",,," '" I,,·(~ ."'-
".u,·I,.,I.·",,,,·,, ~,,,,.,, I.,' ~."". ''''''''''~'I'''''1'1 
B,-.. ,,,,, , •• , ... ,,' ,,"il<' .,,"~ .• ,," . .I,'Ie,,,,,.1 "~" 
"1,1,, ]~I'lc".",,1 ",,"",c·,.1 'k "" .. , , .. ", .. ", 
.• "J ",,,,,pi,·, h.",,','1 ,.,', "",,,,,,1,, ,'h h",- ,,,to. 
,h'" d"J •• ,11 
(h"I,', II,,,,,,, ",.e ("."],, "'11",,, "","",,,01 
.,,,.I,·,,,,,",',I,IIJ'.,II "I "", "'_I'''''''',''kl 
,~,,'''~''''n' ~"'C '" rl"," "","h,,~' ""I"""" 
1""1'11"''''_ (·I,..,k •• h,' 
I~ rr. h h-,·c;"' I.",,, ",." ",."1"_,,,, ."'"'"''' 
"",~",I ,,"h ,to" ra,.,lId rh'I,,"' "·.,,'h,,. 
""""""",',1 .,,,,ll'h"""~'''I'Io,',II'.m''·'r'''''' 
''''''~'' <"I1"n, I,,, 'h" ,,"hl'"~'· . .... ,1 "Ie" 
""J,·",,',II g'''''-''''' ' ''~ """""~ 
" . han \ "m • . "u, "d,I'",'c ~, .. ,I".J'" ,,,,,1<,," 
1",,,,·rh·J,n,,lc,," ''''''"'''''''1'''"_ 11,'11""" 
h"""I",,,I,,·k.,,",,,, lk,·,',,,I><, I,,,,,,., 
p~ .. sncl1'\1['._"'""'11"" __ '" 
"""""I' .... w_·._~ .. w_ 
~_,..--..... -';Go-.~_, 
Cornouo_ .. w_._c..... 
'=_$0 ... 
"'''''0_ 'lI'I1_w .. 
~",-,,"YQ'O' 
_'(2101"l-&On 
"_ (210)"~' E __ --.....o .... 
v ...... _"' 
_ .. o""'O":'·~_WSto.dy 
Jono Olm"O<i""",,,,", 
a. ..... l .. OO':'O.--
c ...... a.. .... f""""'r_ 
_rye ........ s.-.w",,", 
'''''' '.''''''.1>, __ 







lli ;II1<' I ",ff. our lhlrJ ~,.,J,~",' ",,',I.ml. I"",,'d OJ, r", II " 
"',,,,',,,"',, "." ~ ,', ( h,· .. ~n · , ,"'hl.lIIl I,,, lh,' 1""'Cd 
"'c"c,''''l' Ih,' ,.,h",,,I., 1ll,'nl'nn",11 ".I",,,I"LL"~ ubww "I~" 
"lin arlnl11~ ~"d ~, .. ,',' 
11 ,,11> I ,, " an k "'" ,"""',,[ " .. ,"', .. ,1,,, .-,"~r~J II,~ ],,,,,,~,,1. 
'''''~, ''''II I .",.,iI IU ,1<""''1''''llh,' 1'",,-,'" I;" Ih,' ",.~ I',' 
I", .,1", 'k,,~n Ih~ ("."''''' I""I.'C' I II", 'cn," t1)~" 
"al;~ ( .,.~." '- ,,,I .,,' "n"·l.1l ",,·,n"'" <>1' "'" "If"" ",0]'1, h"1 ,oIl, 
"I' ", ,w",' II", kw ,11,· 10,'11','01" 1',1,' ~II ,,,or r'''I''''''''- I"'" "1.;,, 
.\1 ,hI.- ,,,I, ,,',' ,".j "",,,,h,, "I'thc (·h"·,,~,, 1'1."",,,," ('''''l11l1lt~~, 
"I ,h I"',,,,,,,, Ih,· "'h""':' 1'.-.,1'-."",-- "flh" pr"j",'1 
\ "",b," "1'",, ," ]""I'i.- h,",' I,-.,nl" 11.1,,01 I ihlo, ~,,,t .1 .. 1", 
( I"~ ,, , ,,,,.I \,,,10,,, 1'(",II .. rr",'II"1' ""I". 1,.,- ,'1','''.1"", '·',·r' 
~,,'''[ ill "'If ",,11,"1'"'' .~,,~, I~"d I", '''~ ~'cr"\ ",,,,,L1,' "f". I 
I' "1 I)" ",-I,',.""", .. '''' ;"""tI",-"" " :lIh " n \ hh,,". 
.I " \ " " \l l"' r,_ ,,; '" ( " "Im.'r, .. j,,,,, r j,i,·":!,,. I :OIT" " I ,·ni.-II. 





110,· 1111",,,,· 1 A', III", ... , 1'1""',,(,/ "ill! Jud, ClII"ilgO ,m" /J"",II" 
IhN.I",,,,, ('"Ihjl\l" "'c,,~, 1\:;,1""',1,, p"lIci ,," I h"r,,'a~. ~"r"'l11h~' ~(J, ,II 
Ih~ I ~(U ll' 11","e I ,""kJ "Ih'-"m",,,,,,"!, \\'""wn', I'lac~ "'lh~ H""",."' 
lh~ 1'""cll~.'IU"',llh',",, \\ 1-.:1 pr"k"or-; Lri).,) fJrad~ ,)n<l \1I,'IMe l ,\tln 
Willi''''''.t''>lh (ro>", I "II. "It,J,," .. 11101 1),.1>", .• " I ,,~an. f',,'" r n~li.h 
I' .. ,k"", Ilr"d~ "",I.e .,"'"Ll '" II".,," ( ';,11-: 1 hc' R"Ic' of \\ ",,,,,,, in 
\·cm.,""Ia, \I~d " ·,,,,·." I'",I~"", \\ ,II,;",,, ."I.I ,~,,,·,llhc '''''C "I' "'( ;,'",kr 
.",J I:", "f~p.,<.·~ in I "I~ 1)""I1",,:,,n ~"uthern ,\l'l'ab,·h 'J."· "hlle 
I',,,t;"·,,,,, I "~,,,, 1.111..',1 .,h',"t " I "'K) ",,'k an" 1lI,,~ ~I"d",~,: l\,,·,lIc'. 
I'c''''. a",1 I'~"'ak \,·"hct .. ," l!o>llo \\ ili i,,,,,, an,l I "~.111 ""',1 ,lid,', '" 
hell' ,11".lratc· the 1i)1, d"dhtlg' anJ 'mag~' ,,( "n"w" 1l~,',I1,·"",.,·"" 
",on,,· 74 I"'''rk c,"",J,'J "no th~ 1·"",,11) H,'",,· loelll'" Ih~ 
1""'~III,]t""" .,nJ I" l'"ni'''I'.llc ",., I" ell qU6t"'" atlJ a,,,,,,'r renO<! \nJ 
Ihe "'.-cpu"" "'" c,,'elk,lI' 
Al Home 
.con[inu ~ d fr" ", I'~~c I 
OI> .. ln~ 110): ba<k far Itft: K,,,.Gtone. K."'n Il>~ ... GalcnOIrru.,n1. L,nJ.cy Lce(b.d~ F~ FairchIld. [".n. IluiT(ba<H y".h J.U .... 
Jll> Ucll. Jll> ... Lee (beh,nd bu,h)Juhn o.~",. lI .. nah Pq"n: ba<\: ro~, C.'ron ['<1<1..",. S",f.n,. [1'11>0<, ~[i« Nod. JodyO"""". Domld 
Wood ..... ; n"ddl< ", ... "","", IMly Ed,,~nh. Karen (l<n''''.l<»h I:d",.ro,. N.ncy Turner, fro", "''' .. ",<I: CI.y s.m"h. Ju"," Muo«. Fo"oh 
Fan.lI. ~t"'Y ~"gro ... T)'I", S'""h. N", .... ,,, .... : L<sl<y P.""""" mil Andc< Rudloff. 
Clay Smith worb during tilt d.an.up phase on m.kong 
tilt b.",m.n, ",.dy for its ,lItm. on p"'Judoc • . 
Leslcy 1'.lIcrson ."J F ....... h F.rridl ~,"n,inc. ligh' r,,,,,,,, in 
,he lIi>!Qf)' Dining Roon' to JeciJc if;, ""eJ, ro be ''ami'''''d. 
EX C ERI'TS FRO\I HOLLY ' S JO UR\ .\ !. 
11,,111 I,h, 
\'JI··'" 
\ 1 , , .. ,. I) ", "" ,. ,' "III" 1~. ~"(O 1 
'to 'l n \"'" 
,,'f'" 1 " ,', ,1, ,< '"I' h,,,, ," "," 
,1 \\",1,11, 1'.", 
.,," "'" 1'"" h. ',,,, "" • 
rr h" Ix' 1'" I ,~I ,~I 11 
ukl , ,h,· r". ~,''' .. ''n''-' ,I"" 
~"',' I ,," ,,, '''' 'h , ,,,. 
\"" r- r l, 
""("",, 
II" ~~. I)", '" ,.,' "'" H ,~. ,,,,,, 
,11 .1 ,,, 
, 
""I hi 
'-I, ,".-' 'I"" 
"~I,, ,,,I. ,I, ... ,,, 
I , .h, I,,, Kh I "I It 
., .I", '" h,""", ,',,, __ , 
,h"h' ChiC({ ,{o 
1<1 '" r,'., , ,10,' ,k .n ,'I ... ·. 
",,,1 " It "1",,1,,,,· [, Il" '1. , """ '1'"' 
,', ,,,'I "",,,1 I. in "" 'I 
", 
'" ". [I"" 
",' ~". 1) \\.' 
, 
(), """ ~ I. !11U1 
I",,, ,, .. , <r,' " I,,, 
,I,," '" , (.",,,,, " ,I 
,,, 
"" \, I u" ,II, '" 
II ""~ ~ 1 ) .... ,!,,' l~,"' , "'''' 
,,,, ,,' h,'p' 
'" 
11. " .. I "".' ",,: ~'"' ,,' 
",'" I "1,,,,, ·" 1,',,,,1 1 ''' ', 
h, 10.-, ", /" 
," ll, "", 
",' """"~ 
"COLLAllOR,\T IO'lS" 














kl .1" ,,' Ii,' 
"",1 ''''dL'''' 
,I· .. ", "II I,,~, .,~I ,'" r '" ., .. 1 ' .• ,"", 
," ,1'1", 1" .. 1<10 11 .. ,1'''.'' 
,h,' ~.", 'h,,,,, ,I. ".' ,-.," ,,'-h.-, ",.,e ,·,,11 ,, •. ,, 
.,~ , ,'," .-1"",1 r' ,,' ".·f,' r,m"",,1 'I" " .... " I' 
/I .. ", r 'p'''' 'kl \\1>.1 '-",.1" "n',A.,' f'""" 
(h'. ''''1'''''''''''''''', .,,,k ", ,,,,,,, "" 
"",~,,,,,',,,, ,I, 1'."10 . 1>.."'.''''' ,,,,, ,. "" ., " " "'.,11, 
.. ,' I "I, ",,,h~' (, "1,, .• ,.- ",~k,,' ~,h,', ~,,,,,h 
lI.-,1 ,I"" ( I",'a~ ' "'''~ " ,', ,I,,' 
",.",." "I' .,,' 1\ I' ,n~ 1 ... ·" 
,,' "I,... ,,, .. , ,,' .. '" 
"" • '" I;., ", .. , ,,! ~ .n, .lo~ 
nu ,~, "I., ... "",t. ( h""", "",,,,,,1 ." I, "\ 
\".o" ,1 ,I, h '"~. "P .... ,' J"., , .. II 11 ,1 
"1'''''' j. h "'~ .'" fl<"I,I,' 1.- ... ,,,,,, 
,,,,I .. " II .. 'h' I""""'- ( h".~ 
"" ,,' ,'" ,I..,. -,-,,,,,,. I,."""" ,I,,' 1\ 1>.1 r" ,,~I 
I", I",'''"u, ""11"1,,",,,,,,,,, (I" ,', h,' ,', 
",I,',lI· ,,,I, .. ",Ie ,,,,,1.-,,,, ,,,,,,,,;',. ",", "kl 
P" 'I"" I h,' . "." ""'",''''' '''' ',"" d' I I ... , 1. 
II', 1 h,' "'" k" h",," 'h"" "k.',,,,; 
-1.,,.,- 1""",11. II ~ I,' 
rhe Wo"",n's S,ud"., P,ogram 
a"noune.>d • """ o",,,m ,lI oo ,~" )'"., 
".,"Ied. C""""",,il) O"lro.ch ."d 
Sr.-'jot leOS) Cum,,,i .. ..,. The 
purpose of lhi' oon,m,lI"" .. '0 b",ld a 
rel.llon<;h,p be'''~n ,he Won,en's 
Slud, ... Pros .... n, and tl., 1J0"long 
G"",n \\ .ITC. COOnl}' rom","n"y. The 
n,,"n goal is 10 IInrlenlOnl program, .,\OJ 
",'en" ,ho, "ill 'urpo". e""ourage ... \OJ 
p'omo'e ,he ad,.,.ne.>"","' of girls. }'oung 
"o"",n. and .. lui' "'om<:n w"h," .nd 
I><)'ond ,he bonkrs of ou' Unl\c"IIy 
Tbe comm,l1cc membe", hoH bq:un ,h. 
,.,n",,,,,, ""h much <n,hu,,,,m Man} 
,dea. for ,he fwun" haw becn '"'roducN 
mrl"dmS an '"t<m,h,p program fo' 
"""'I'>i')' .,u.kn!>. un uwn'ach p"'smm 
frn oo'Hm<llllOnal ,,,,,,.,n. .nd • 
"IOn'O""S rrogroon for Slfj. .nd )oong 
"onIOn ;n'en",lrd on ,I., ><1Cne.>. 
The rom","'"" ho, "",.ntly '1'1"''''' frn 
.n A""on Ascnd. Gront 'h'ough the 
Count,l on I'o,,·;.xond.') Eduea""" 
for a (;,rI,·to-\I Om<'n III !><;'cne.> 
p,ogrnon, "1'110 pu."..".. (If ,he prog ... m 
"ill be ,,, ,ntrca", ."'.,,,ntSS and 
""rpon for '''''''''" and 8lfl. ,n "",'1'1«. 
'n bo,h .'\1,.,,110031 .nd prof""onal 
'"''''ng''' '1'1", OIlIrc .. h " 'HI beS'" "'tlh 
,,, .. Ion,, .. ~I f.cul,y.' \\'KU ,nd '''cnd 
'0 mi,I,11e ,,,,,I hiSh ",,",,,,I ,,,!Jon,, ,00 
",icn« ,"ache", in \\ orr"" C"umy ",~I 
,Ioe C"","lOnweahh 1'1.,,< fo' Ihi' 
pm~r.m ",dmk' .Iowlop"'g" , ... ~wo", 
of WKU f""ul,) ,,,,I "",Ion" ,nt .. ,,"e,1 
,II ,uppo""'g K<n,ud) ",,,,,,,,n and ,,,I, 
",,'h cJu<,""n.1 and prof., .. ,i""", 
""Ofo>t' ," II ... · SC,e,"'<"<' "" .bl"hm)!. • 
ronlM."ClIO" b<:1,,"C<'n \\'KU and Ho"I,"~ 
(i"'e", \la,rc" Coonty ",hool" .nd 
'ponsotll'g • "a,c·"ide "''''",Oe f", 
'"'.'·ge"" ... IIo",,1 ,uppo" fur g"l •• nd 
),oung wome" ,n'e"'''cJ In 11., :1<,."""" 
~o' IlMJn: ",(om",""n abool ,he 
C",II",",,,,) Outreach .. \OJ "-<"icr 
Co",,,,,,,<.:. 1'1<.", CO"'.<I Molly Kcroy 
al (270) U5·6101 <mail 
",oil) ,le,bY'<I "lu_""~ 
In,';, ihl . \'i,ih;li'~: ""eQt"d~ Worn.n ,\.ti .... IH;.u· 1 ~70" 
Whil. 11., 'enll ""K.'''u<ky """",n ,",>IS" mo) ;.x", '0 be." ',,~'morun. An 
pmr .. >o, john Oal e' f,,",\OJ a ,"ulli,ooe "f"'"men .n,>I. from KCTI'ucky """ WOfe ,ntloo.J 
in .151 ",hibil;on, (e,g .. An In>lilllt. ofChi"go. Libr.') ofCong"' ... ,he Smtlh,o",'" 
In"i'ution) and 76 cull""tio,!> (e,g. The LOll''''. The Whll. Ilou", . N,""""I Galkryof "") 
In hI' ICC'UIT he <,p l.,,,,,d '''''' he OntO taughl an a" 'pp"""",O" da" "I".h 
,,,,,loJed a ""'!!On 0" "omcn a",,,., I, ",a, "h"e 'e .. h,ng Ih .. cia", ,hal he 11...,''''0 more 
,nlcre,,«l '" "omen .n,,,,, Tbe ""'k· ... "' ... nl· .. hic. of"",)e , ... he ... a" ),,>I"".II<. .. \OJ 
"'U",",n ,hrr<loN. '01.1 a",,,, to "make ,he c"lol'> Stro"ger. u"'""'''' e",,"o>'. m,ke ,he 
cun'I"",lIOn mon" ,I)n.n"." H" re.h",d 'hIS adl'icc i. no< """Y' "I'!'ropri>le. 
A, he do,. more J.. . ply 11110 ,he subj."" of"on",,, in an, he ,h"""cr .. ~1 the If),.,,,,,, 
o'Ken".,ky wo",.n a"IS" 110 "". unto,orod ",., 750 "un",n .ni", "O!~in, 'hmughoo' 
K."'"cky rrom )S50·1970, lJeea"", of tho" "wn t.I"""nJ '"1'1">" f",," ,h"i, f.mili.,. 
m:",)' "ome" .n,,,, a"end"" ,h. host a" ",hoot. ,n ,\,,":ror •. Engl.nd ... \OJ f urop<. Ancr 
,he" "00,,,. rruny ,,'them """mod '0 "entuck) to sha", ,hei, o,PC"~''''~ ",,,h o,be, .ni"" 
boIh milk.nd fe"",1e. A •• ""01, of the I.,de .. h,p prol'lJed by ,hc", '\0"'0" """)' an 
>lu,I'.""I> w~n' on '0 be.o"", tcachers and profe .. ional a"i", 
Ke"tueky ", ... nl<n ho,,, pe,fon""J. ,'.I ... blc "'",i ... · ,,, ,he an " ... ",nunily. o.l~, 
."'rho,;ze>. 'T,uly. ~cn,u' ho, "" ~c,\OJ .. ·' 
·jo.hua Ed ... >.nl,. WS m,,,,,, 
JUII Roherl.,oll. H I l. iS' ur i." fru", I" d bona U lti,·.'r;il~. ' I"'~ I" ~ 1 WKU 
On Oc,ober II'h, Je.n Roben",n .• u'horofM"" ..... \fj<tJ, "~,, Sjijrll' T~el .. • 
Um"'"'f"'''''Y '~di<l~d Ili",w~ ,jrrists.nd , .... uthorof P";nti~/!. u, UM/!.U<I/!.C: Ifu, .. ,.;"I. 
T<'('h~j",It·, f-o,m Content. C.me '0 \\CS1<m Kentud) Uni'· ... ") a, a pa" ofll.,,jt lI"m~ 
!'roJcd, cull""u; • ..,ri .. 
Roben",n's leetu,e. "Wh} C.n', A \\ o""n Mak. An 1.,\.,. ~Ian" Women A""" 
aOO Fem,n;'m." ,ul'e)1.'<I ,he ,,,,"ribut,onsof,he fcn"m", ",",en>cn' ;n." ft<)m ,he e.,ly 
""cn"", '0 p,c",nt Jay, '1'1.,.., ronmbult"n, ,,,,,luJ,,J <holl<-n~",~ ,he 'mdi'io",,1 W."", 
LU''''''''n h,erarch,,,, of"",d,.. ""'''iog ,he role "frollabor.'ion. =I,,,,,,ng )0'" h,""nc, of 
,,"0""'1'1. ,nl''''IIs.''ng the ",1.It"",h;p ofa gender .. \OJ .e>lhe,'",. and . '"'"''' '" emp""'" 
upo!1 ron1<n, ,n .n_ I'erlups ,he moSt ",,, .. ,dll'S 0'f""'1 of'hi< , .. ,I sUl'<y w •• ,be "u nnr." '" 
"hich,' potnled '0 new fu,ure d,,,,,,"on,.nd pos.ibih"",. 
Robe"",,, 01 .... ra,-cd """'. >p<."<,fi. lu .. ''''''''" '''''''_ Wh11e many O[Ihe 
challeogosron[ron'cd b} Ih. ,nil!> "f,hr.' """'",,.-. 'uch", the I.d offemale rok mndel<. 
hale b«:n olereon",. >Ome MUO' rem.tn a "",ree ofr.'onn .. ! and ""ho,,,. in'''g,"ng rIC" 
lineS". G""St,,,n'''g: Is ~.nJcr "",ially or b,,,log,.ally delCmml<d" Can '" K",I ","",,1,1 "'c 
St,\OJ)' ... omon .n"" In ,,,,I,",,n',' Ho\\ do "e ,,,nlool ,II< flO""b,Io,) oflo"ng much "four 
"",,,nl h'>lor), duc ,,, ,he cphc"",r,1 "alu'. of"",ny """orb "'''''ed b} ",,"'''n'' 
-I"'at he' I'ulham. A""""" I'rof._"", of An 
Did YOII kllow? 
Mari.n Anden.on ()897·1991) ,,~\ lbe fin' Afn .. " """,ri .. " ,inger'" perfom) "ilh ,he M<lropolo'.n ~ ... I\I~S, Ande....,,, " .. , denied 
a.......,. '0 \I .>iI"'gl",,·,Con"i'ol,"" lIall b) ,he opera hoo", "".",,,, lhe Oaughters of,he Itc,olll"on. Ilo"c,er. Ei<."", R""""',,, ,hen. 
,n 19.19. ,nllled he, '0 , ing at the L",,,,,ln McnlOnallln F..a'<lc' Sun,ia) , Thi, performante i, ron"derM ,,, be: """ of,be firs' SlQtegic 
"'<lOnes "f!he mo<lem cilil righ .. ,,,,,'cnl<," Andcl':>Oll dona'ed all be, pel':>Oll.1 "",,,u,",ript, ,he Ln"" .. ilyofl'e"",)I, .. n,. hbnf) 
before he. de.,h in 1993. F"r nlOre info"".IIon ,,,,t "_"'" I,h .. ry "'>s"u 00 .. '""'1.1 1'411(0 .",I<""'l. 
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Michael Kimmel 
"CULTURAL MEANINGS OF MASCULINITY" 
NOIoml>!:, II ",a,~~d II", f,nal ,",,"I1,,,,,nl of lit< 
CollI"!,,,a sori .. ror lit< A,lIome proj""l. " 'IIh ""II·koo,," 
oo<,ologl>l and '''Iho. MlCh.el K"JU'ICI. His ""I .. I'op,~ ,,'., 
Iii led. ~S<hool Shoot,ng' a,ld IJonIC"i. Pc"",,: C"llur~1 
M •• n'ng.ofM.",ullllily.~ bul d"" 109 II '01 K"""",l """,dod 
pi"". ,I>!: lopic orschool .hoot,ng' in a broaok.conle~I."o lalk 
generally .• belli "hoIISSUC' men ho,. beg"" 10 f.IC. 0"" 11K: 
POSl'en lear'S 
rr~""n! lit< lre,ur" a, an OW",,,,, of,l", fw, m,m 
chong., "on"'n h.\C n"illlakd 01", lit< p'" 30-40 )'Ca",. 
K,n",,,,,1 oolod lI"'I"W""""n lit<"" oI:o)'.np"d "",re ""I uf,ncn 
.nd arc be,'O"''"1I "'or" u''''prolnlc-J.'' The """" ""I"><un' 
Nollv 's )0111'110 / 
-<" n, in lled f.o no I"~. ~ 
T I .. . . i';n~ Roum 
\\ ...,~ 6. [)o) .l--Se.,lemt",. !i •• ZOOI 
S<> 1<,01:0) I d,d """''''' mmJless "'o,k ,n lit< Ii'"'' room. 
I f,lI<:<.1 m hole> ",i,h sp;ocklc. A 'cf)' easy job ""h . clcar 
stn"" of.«omph.hmonl: ,I><", i,. hole; fill n. I "«Md to do 
"'n'" wor\; like tho, I'll probabl) >Ian pnnomK the "'SI of'he 
Ii'ms room >oon. 
\\ •• k 7. 1)0 ) 4-(k' ob •• ~. !OU I 
Iprim<:<.l""",,,ofll><ll\'inllroomIOOa) Ih"c 
complotcd .oolhc.ea,y '>C,,"" ofiICcomph,hment Ilh"'k ,,', 
jU,", "hat I nc,,,1 '0 CllfO ",n", of 01) (","r.llo11 
0...: note ofimron.,,,,e, I do ".,""0 "') lhol MM}' i, 
• b'eolh offfC'h ' ''. I"e ",,''Of ""I ,Io,,'n . ",Ij"'" 'alkeJ 10 "", 
abotot an)thlng othe' thon ,he proj«~. bulj"'" ""ciog "", make'< 
"'" fed I>!:n"" I don', k,,,,,, ho" ,,' <_'pbm II. bul ,he cam". 
be.utir~1 o"ra .'0",..1 11.:,. "Inchju" n,al.es"'" f.,,1 al "osc. I 
aro, con.lanlly Ih.roUullo ho,. ,.,nlOU"" Ill.e 1",,(t..·tI<r )'" 
II ER)lu"'OIk "ilh 
ch.ngo, K,mmel ,""d. "'" 1<1 mah ge,lde' ,,,,,hie and ,,, 
dCloon"ral~ d""" i •• fun<l.:""enl,1 bu,lding bl<>ck of,Jo"I"y 
The ""conti ,,,ajo. d""'lIe is in lhe "'".~plac<:. beeau," 
"'on",,, ho"o <hallc"lIed "'~lIal ha""""'"I, both lhe bl.IMI 
(om" and ,he "hoslile <""i,,,n,ncnl" II"" 1011< "'''''''''' "yoll 
don', belong """'." Ki"""d ,""«llha' .Oc, ,"" Tho"",,·Hili 
",,_, ... 1 hor4,,,n,,,nl ca"". I"" p"''' ... id thot ,'''' orT<CI <In ""n",11 
" .. ul,1 he '0 silenee '''''m. bul t"" <>I'ro,i,. ho, c"me 10 pas>. 
The Ih",1 ehonlt" 0< th>l ",omen 00", sec th3t Ihoy 
,hu"l.! not 11:1" 10 <"""" beN,,"" "or\; an<! family. Women, 
can'l ho" ,I oil "ilhtl<l' <oorerail,," from men, c'I"'cially if 
children an' in,·,,"'ed . Ra,he.than feelonll ,.,iolly II"" lhey 
"lend. II:Ind" , .... help 0111" "ilh hoU>C"'OI~ .rld ch,I,1 c.re. 
""'" ,hollid ",hare" re'l""',ib,lily, "I'", mlOreSied in quantoty 
",nc. 001 qu:tIiIY li,nc. ,,""'" nad goo< .. UI.nd I ... ""s I"" 
(ootball ",i,h hi< """ 01"1"" the kids tn ,"" 100. N"nU,inll 
'ncan. heing the,,·,h'ouSh ,"" boring "m' .... as ""'II." 
Tloc la" chonge ,hoi K,mltlCl d,se"SSC<l ,,-,s ... ,u~llIy 
Citing "", ,u"c)" from ,he 50s.nd <10<. K,mmel ""'eS 1M' the 
'00" ,i~n'ficanl <hall~< has bt<:n among "'oltlCn, W""",n II:I,'r 
""" m,," I""y can be ""_,,,,,I w,tllol" be'n~ .>ltanled. 
11o""",. K'mmel ""'ed. "hile ''''on"," h.H changed. 
[mos' mcnJ.n: ",II "cddc'd to lhe same ,..lea, o(m.""uh .. 1Iy." 
K,mmel notcd t"" (ou, baMc rule< "fnr:mhood: I) NO SOS') 
SlUff. 21 n •• HIe; "tlNl. "hoch mean, that rruscuhn"l' i, 
equateJ ""h .""c"". "oalth.) Ik a sru,d) o.k. i_c .. be ",h.ble 
,n an) t"'en """",",.t .• nd r,nally4) (in'" ,hem hell. t:rke nsk •. 
,n uther "on!. ilL A MA'I. Tho>c -nol",," leaJ to 
,I),(",,,"onal beho,iors. thc mo,1 "gtlific.II' pc,hap' bem~ ,Ilal 
(rom bo)'ht>Od th.ough manhood. nlalo< IIt,,>t dofe,ldll><" 
O ..... IIlinil)'. eni.lly f,om "g.y ba.hln~." T"" ",,"II ofd .. ,,1'C 
r,,, kill, f'om K·12" th., >omeo"" i< gal 
K''''ltICl "",n,cd OUllho, .,or)' school >hootln! ho, 
b.,,,n b) "h,te. m,<ldle..,la" bu)", ,,100 ".J< pocked on pu,hed 
,nlO 1""I.c", ""aten up, 'crbally ha"., .. d. 10nnOnted fo< nC>! 
be.ng mascullne e"""gII. "No" tlocy'II,n,"I.I·m ~ool." one 
",,,d . If the .. cn,,,,,, "cre pc"""".I.d b) black g,rls. "you ,"n 
be, "c'd be loo~mg al,he rJI'C .,><1 da,> toot, of urban 
,iole"",." bu, be""u"" t",,)'re crim"" of,,hlle male .. ""hJt", 
,tarinll ,,< ,n ''''' foco" ca .. be ig,.",,,1 
I a"co "-IIh!}r_ Oale R'gb). "ho ,ntroJuee.! K,mmel 
lhol "Morhoel K,mmel". fa ... "" b,nI ,n ,od:oy'. ,nlOlI",,,ual 
d,m .. c: w""I"". lC>tlf)'rng aboto, ""~ J,scnm,nal,on bef"", 
Con~""'o. orsan"'"g """,,,,hops fOl' smup, of me" agaon" 
""i<m. MIChac1 Kimn"I ;< a puhlIC "'tellcct"al" 
K,mmel ondod hi, 'p«<h for t"" "'COIng b) saling. 
"\\ hal ,," need 00" IS femm;.m for buy .... ", I ""Ikod out of 
,I>< "ud,lonu",. 1 .. ."ehedl"" >tutkn's. bu,h men.nd ,,·omcn. 
ca!;>'rI) .. ~ more qu,",,,,,"s. I "'.",cd ,n th31 momonl,hol 
Michoel K,mn>cl'. Il'Ct""" would 001 ""Il' be fO'&OIton 
. , 
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L ABOR D A y BAS H BRINGS F UNDRAJSE RS & 
PA RTl CII'ANTS T OGETH ER 
T"" w"""", '. Sludl($ rundr;o'''113 c""""" loot; JOm< mooch 
!K"rdoo.I ""'" ,,/f lh.s f.II , . ft.". ,,-odlne ... rd for 0>' .. a )~ar 011 
Ill'''"' rund, In .......... of~, 11""",- On Scpt.~ ,. I ....t""SO"ll 
Council " ..... 1t""",nQ. J<:>/Ins<ln host«l. Lobo<!).oy (lash .o Ilia. 
oil ,ho ""r"<'I""'~ and SUpp<>" ..... could mt<1 each oohc<. II • •• ·~ 
,hi; lIn.! "rr,," ,Il10, was h:od by all! 
T hYnk$ 10 Ihe fu lLu\\ ing under" rilers of Ih ... A, lIome Project: 
Spun..,. !S!.OOO +): c.,ben ... Coopn \I..tIl v'S," ... Pror~r. S<:hooI or I""""''' .... and 8 ...... ".; .. 
lk .... r .... or(SI .ooe +); K('nIUCky '\"5("""""'1. "t1II""~y F""nd;o""" (Of Women. ~il M.n"., Man,,, A"'_"'oG"",,,. 
ItOSi ... I'M>I<")~lIynl. T ...... roo".l;,,-. U ... ~tf$4,yCf1lll..- Roonl 
!".ltnd (SSOO . J: Anon)"""",- C",zcm to ... BJ,nI<.. .". EI"",. O ... y, e.G. Sh:>hm". Or Itob< .. SriIiCt. Jr •. C"", Jan< $polk<. 
Slc"'aI"I-lhcho)' COfti,IIUC'''''', Inc,: .n·bld Lo"·.·. lIome Imrr,,,roI<'ft' C ...... r. ShuI.crbu¥ I'\00I..>. S'l""' u,," S'V'" 
lI ou .. b" ... r .$ 100 +): " ri"."" n.l •. 0.. Ch,,,k. ll_y. lt ill •• rd Lyon< 1""<>1",,,m .. I:hnbeth Qlm".«I, Dr. Oobra So"..,11 
Ik., r,,<nd • • , WKU: 
" leo,., .. ,oJ n", hl""'O'~ abo", g"',ng. 
PI<o,., ron'acI ,,,,, .booI. 1',,,,,,,,,,1 vi." 
I IO'oolJ like 10 """""n one of,he foU""'lnK Womco'~ 
Scud"" ;n;I1"iH" (pi"" ... cirr~): 
• AIII<JIIOt" A K .... IW'y ,.",fr<1 ... ·"~J"""ClliNlgo,( f)Q .... fJ 
H'ooJ_ .. ,. coil..,.,..,,,,.., ~I o( 'he Yo KU Yo _ 'I 
Scud,n I'1\)(!ram aDd An Oq.,on ....... 
• Schobtr;.h'f'Io 
• The Gail Man,n tC'CtUfe aDd fKttl,y Ixwlop""'''' ~n .. 
• W""",o ·, Stud ... book and ,;""" libra')' 
" 
N • .,"' ____________ _ 
Addrl."SS: _____________ _ 
Ci'Y" ______________ _ 
S ... ,e: __ Z,p: __ _ 
Phono: 
Ma,l thos form 10 
I.csh~M_~y 
OO"'t oflx,..,lopn", ... 
W"""m KenlllCky Un"' .... ' y 
I n,~ Red WIY 
1J0\\'hna Gr«n. K Y 42101 
AI /lm llf' E.dlibi l lnfornmlion 
......... ~u .... "'.,"o ..... 
Ii ousc Projcct 
522 Unh'crsity Bou levard 
uh',,", Orm'"" DI:«mbot 9·18. 2001 ond 
Ja ..... 1)' 2·M.I"<h } I 
.... oonc::;d;oy 1:00-8:00 
Thutlldiy -Sund.y 1:00-1:00 
r." 'I'!"""''''''''''' c.1I (270) 7454>477 
I'hulo I)oc umentary Project 
Kent ucky Museum 
f.\h,b" Orm,nll: O\'ctmbc< 9·1 S. 2001 and 
)a1l",1)' 2·May 30 
r ........ y frnlay'l:30 a.m. - ~ :OO p.m. 
S,"urday 9:30 • m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Sun..lay 1:00 p .... . 4:00 p.on. 
(270J '4S·2S'll 
IkourJ may ""I)' dun", ""hoby<. ..,tn<St~, 
Iwau. Ind $11m""" ..-me>I ..... 
GRAN D OPENING 
Al llnml' l'rlljHt 
II KU I'~ Rans.kll ,s host,,,,, tho: rt'ffJlI_ r.,.. ,ho (' ..... nd O!><nincof' .... 
o~hib'tJ _""N .. "h tho ,4.I«>-JI"lJ""" on s...J..o) . ~9. from 
U0-4 .30. OM ,lot " .... ""ky M..scum. Opmolll n;marb OM I:.S. Shunln <.kp.an 
~''''>' IS "" ..... os.o tho: II">:fC'C' 1Iotlu;c. "hIdI" l<>cat .... OM j 22 Un"""""" 81,..1. 
P.nIC' ....... S .. ,II be on hand ,oa",,, •• q...-;l,ons. w""",,'~ Stt>Ji"" ... ,,.,.,. to 
,hank I',",<kllt Rat\Slkll ot>J OIhots .. ho ha, .. a»,,..etl i" Prq>II.n"ll for ,ho 
Grand Opnll"I ' L"",ndlo At'l<krson. l offYoonlll",· •• and Mary EII~ M,II ...... 
Wo .1>", .. "II ,,, ,h3n~ ou. PrIIJ'" roll.bor:t1ors: ,ho An [)cpo""",",. folk 
Slu,Ii ... & 1I ,,,hrupol"l!Y Progr:t",.. School of l oum:th.m. 1'""., Colleso. 
Gool ... ,. Slt>Jiu. Un"·.r5ilyCon'.' lloo.d. Office nfS"",,>o":,J Progr:tm .. lite 
R",,",· lIdnt L .. ,u~ ~ri ... "orrommUnI1y ",..kr\lnlc .... pk. ", """ pag<: II. 
Endeavors Ne w sle tter Commltt_ 
Krn d)" Ltt-. chair, II'S OfJiCO! Asroril'/(' 
Tri,h Und ... ,. J.I!Ilt"n. 11 :5" Millor 
Mdh,. SlII ilh. if'S Millar 
K. ly.n VarnI •• II'S (irodual(' Auis//JIII 
J t nnlrer Whipple. 11 :5" Millar 
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